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Задачи Концепции Государственной программы инновационного  развития Республики Бела-

русь на 2016–2020 годы: формирование инновационного общества, развитие системы непрерывно-

го профессионального образования и подготовки кадров для инновационной деятельности; фор-

мирование и ускоренное развитие высокотехнологичных секторов национальной экономики, ба-

зирующихся на производствах V и VI технологических укладов, закрепление позиций республики 

на рынках наукоемкой продукции; обеспечение конкурентоспособности традиционных секторов 

национальной экономики на основе их инновационного развития и внедрения передовых техноло-

гий; вовлечение в инновационный процесс регионов республики; развитие и повышение эффек-

тивности функционирования Национальной инновационной системы на основе формирования 

рынка научно–технической продукции и благоприятной среды для осуществления инновационной 

деятельности; увеличение доли малых и средних инновационных предприятий в формировании 

ВВП Республики Беларусь; диверсификация и рост экспорта высокотехнологичной и наукоемкой 

продукции [3]. 

Таким образом, можно отметить, что государством создаются всевозможные условия для раз-

вития инновационной деятельности и научно–технического прогресса, развиваются системы орга-

низации и управления исследованиями и разработками, также был принят ряд нормативно–

правовых актов по вопросам научной, научно–технической и инновационной деятельности в 

стране. 
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We can define innovation as the action of innovating by introducing to a market or an enterprise 

something new. This can be a product, a new process, a new organization or a new marketing method. 

Today 2/3 of the world industrial growth comes from the creation of new products. As Michael Porter, 

professor in Harvard University, said “innovation is the central issue in economic prosperity”. That is 

why innovation is regarded as one of the leverage to facilitate the enterprise growth. This essay will show 

the role of innovation in sustainable development of companies and the impact of innovation on success 

to achieve the economic, social and ecological goals.  

Main purpose contrary to popular belief, becoming sustainable is not a constraint which hinders and 

disadvantages an enterprise compared to another one. Actually, innovation is an advantage. We can 

identify 4 important roles of innovation in enterprises [1–4]. First of all, the economic costs play an 

important role to make innovation grow in every enterprise. Indeed, enterprises which use in more 

intelligent way their supply chain and their production are able to decrease a waste’s flow that leads to 

optimizing the production costs and environmental taxes. Usually, companies and enterprises pay for 

more energy or more material than they really need. Avoiding this type of expenses gives companies and 

enterprises the opportunity to make savings because it decreases their bill (of electricity, of cost of 

manpower, of feedstock etc.). It gives at the same time the possibility for companies to have more profit 

for the same result regarding to less costs and losses during production and delivery. П
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These are some of the benefits that innovation can bring to a company and make it more sustainable: 

1. Innovation can help a company to save costs, by consuming less resources you can archive better 

economical results. 

2. Optimizing the processes of manufacturing by using renewable raw materials and a smaller quantity 

of resources that translates to an increase of efficiency and productivity. 

3. By being a responsible enterprise that takes care of the environment creates a much better image of 

the company itself, to clients and to other companies. 

4. The brand will be much more valuable and competitive. 

5. Apply the innovation is also important to cover the legal requirements in environmental matters 

(licenses, environmental authorizations, regulatory controls, etc.) 

6. Increase the confidence on stakeholders, investors, banks, insurance companies, etc. 

7. Increase the motivation, loyalty, compromise and participation of the collaborators and that 

promotes cohesion administration. 

Moreover, innovation is the chance for the enterprises to make the difference at market environment. 

It gives a new corporate image – the image of young and dynamic enterprises which know how to renew 

itself and care about the environment. And in our today’s society, the image is becoming something very 

important, particularly for the respect of the environment because people are becoming more and more 

aware about environmental problems and own safety. The 3rd role of the innovation is the anticipation. 

Notice, that natural resources are limited. As a result, it is essential to take into consideration the future 

constraint of natural resources. By thinking about this, enterprises secure their future because they will 

not lack resources. And the last but not the least important role of innovation which must be taken into 

account is the law and standard specification constraint. The law and standard specifications are always 

changing. So, when enterprises take the initiative of innovating, they become better than the others which 

didn't it. In fact, throughout years, we could see that some enterprises answer to restrictions by being 

more rigorous than the imposed law and standard specifications. These enterprises have today a better 

impact on the market than the others. 

The first companies which took the risk of innovating (the pioneering companies), are now difficult to 

match for the competitors because they had time to develop their methods and to become known in the 

market first. It should also be said that the most important companies are not the oldest but the most 

innovative. For example, half of the 10 largest US companies have less than 20 years. And this is not 

surprising when you see how businesses like Toyota succeed to achieve profitability and how their image 

is enhanced by innovating [1]. That is why we can conclude that innovation is essential for sustainable 

enterprise development. Sustainable companies get a lot of profit from implementing green marketing, 

because at the end they get more costumers, save costs and have a much better image against others. 

Companies care more about profit than all, because of course if an enterprise doesn’t get profit from these 

practices they wouldn’t do it at all, they would tend to stay the same and keep polluting, if that gets them 

the money they need to survive, but at the same time it is for the well–being for the clients at the same 

time, but the main reason of why they do it it’s because of the profits that they can get out of it. We live in 

a globalized world and it’s good to take measures about what companies can do better to live in a better 

world. 
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